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Lincoln Business Dircetovy.

C8urt Officers Superior Court F. A.
;ke, clcik. Equity Wm. Williamson,

.k. County court Robtn William- -

clerk. Each of thee offices in I hi:
ouse. W. Lander, Solicitor, law

' voe on the main street, east of ihc public
vfuare. U S Johnson, Sheriff. LT
iothroek, Town Constable.

Register, J. T. Alexander; County Sur-
veyor, John Z Fads; County Proeessiomr

I Ambrose Cosiuer. Trustee, J Rancour.
Treasurer of Public Buildings W.

' Schenck. ,

Committee of Finance J. T. Alexan-
der Benj. Sumner. John F. Phtfer.

Bedding Committee J Ramsour, Peter
Saiumey. John F. Phifer, and II Caiisler.

Lawyers Haywood W.Guiou, main st.
: ie door cast. L. 15. Thompson, main st.
east; 3d squ ire V. Lander. main st. cast,
2d square. V. . MrBec, and W . U

n, offices at McRee's building, main
2d square, cast.
Physicians S. P. Simpson, main street,

"west." D. W. Schenck, (and Apothecary,
main si. i wo doors cast. Elim Caldwell)
.y.viui-strce- t, 6 doors east. Z Butt, ofli-Ttc- e

oppositeMc Lean's hotel. A. Ramsour.
, rutin st. west.

Merchants- - S Johnson, ncitli on square
west cornor, J. A Ramsour, on square,
north .vest corner. C. C. Henderson, on
square, post office) south. J. Ramsour Sf
Son, main st. 5 doors west. R E Johnson,
on square.sotith west corner mninst. R.

1S. Reid, on square, south east corner.
Academies Male, B. Sumner; Female,

'der the charge of Mr. Sumner also;
st. 5th corner south cast of the

jcurl house.
JInfsI Mrs Motz, s. w. eorncr of main!

si. and square m. blade, main st. ;d
orner east of square. A. A. McLane, 2d
orrV;r, west, on main st. B. S. Johnston,
4i irth west, on square.

Grocrs CJ. Presncll, main st. 4 doors
istol sqtiire. Wm. R. Edwards, south -

west oi sqtiare. James Cobb, south east
Cornr of Uain and Academy stret:t

Tailors Dailuy & Seagle, ninin st. one
door west of square. Alien Alcxandet,
on square, s. by w. sh!p.

Watch Maker and Jeweller Charles
Schmidt, main st. 4 doors east.

Saddle and Harness Makers J.T. A-

lexander, main st. 2d corner east of quare.
B. M. 6c F. J. Jetton, on square, north by
west. J. A. Jetton, outh west on fquate.

Printers T. J. Eccles, Courier ofiie
5 doors north of court house, Island Ford
road.

Boole Binder V. K. flolie, main st. ot.
2d wqoaie west of court house.

Coach Factories Samuel Lander. mam
St. east, on 2d square from Court House.
Aimer Mclvov, m iinst. east, on 3d squa re.
9. P. Simpson, street north ol main, and n.
w. of court house. Isaac Erwin, main si.,

l'west, on 2J square. A. & R. Garner, on
'main st.cast end, north side.

Blacksmiths Jacob Rush, mam st. 5th
corner east of court house. M. Jacobs,
miiu x'., cast end. A. Dela ;n, main st. near

; eas end. J. Bysannr, b.ick st. north west
of- - )nblic square. J. W. Pay sour, wet
end.v

.. Cabinet Makers TiiomasDcws &. Son,
smain st. easr, on 4th

Carpenters, fyc. D niel Shulord, main
v fit., st. Gtti corn r from, square. James
Tripletr, mini st. F Bee's building. Isaac
Houser.'nain st. west end. Wells, ('tiny
6 main si. ois( end.

Brick Masons Willis Peek, (and plas-
terer) main st.j east, 4th corner Irom square.
Peter Housrer, on cast side of street nortli
of square.

Tin Plate Worker and Copper Smith
Thoa. R. Shuford, main st. C3st, on south
side o 2d square.

t Shoe Makers John Muggins, on back
Et. south west of square. Amzi Ford &

rCo- - south west corner Charlotte road and
.main st. cast end.

Tanners Paul Kistler, main-st.- , west
,.' end J. Ramsour, back St., north cast t

4 equore. F & . L Hoke, 3- -4 mile west of
town, main rod

Hat Manufactories John Cline, north
from public square, 2 doors, west side of st.

' 'ohn Butts & son, on square, south side.

r Oil Mill Peter and J E Hoke, 1 mile
south west of town, York road,

v Paper Factory G. &JI. losteiler, 4
triiles south-eas- t of court house.

v Cotton Factory John Hoke & L. I).
, Childs, 2 miles south of court lioue
- Vesuvius Furnace, Grahfrn's Forge,

" IiMvarr Hud Johns-oii'- Iron hoik's frBM

,hxmt Kiln Daniel Shuford and others,
TDjies south.

- .'" T ' ' " '. - -
t

THE WIFE'S APPEAL,
What though, my love! thy lip has lost

The early smile of youth,
When every word it breathes, forme

Is tenderness and truth!
And if none else a charm can sec

j Upon thy carc-wnr- n hrovv,

I loved thee in the flush of youth,
But ch ! lar better now!

And if at times a tear will fall,
Thy paliid check to see,

Oh deem not that thine alteied look
Has grown less dear to mo;

Cut that to mc it tells a tab
Of days of anxious care, "

AnJ grif ami toil thou bcar'st so Wet!,
Which I bo fain would share.

What if the ones who at my side,
Launched on lifs fickle sea,

Have gained a higher lot on earth
Than I have shared with thee?

Hot Btat'.ly homes nor silken sheen
Can win from me a sigh;

Thine heart, beloved ! is wealth enough,
Far more than carta can buy!

Perchance had fickle fortune smiled,
Our hearts had learned to loam

And found a charm in wealth and power,
To win f.om Heaven and Home.

Cut now, when all around h dark,
Our souls at least are free,

And trust me, love! that mine is strong
To sufler all with thee!

lUileigli Railroad.
V.'c are irdorirvd, Jrnm reliable authori-

ty, that negotiations lor the purchase and
extension of the Raleigh R iilroad to the
North Carolina boundary, are now in pro-

gress. Propositions from a wealthy East

'

(governor of our sister
.

State, and there is

no doubt but that the purchase will bo made,
& the extension beynndRaleigh commenced

i

so soon as a favorable reppnnse is received '

.
from houth Carolina, to meet on the bor

, .
t

was granted at our last legislature.
NVfi.M il rnl tin rc fii C.-.- i iMfrnn ur.f? '

Kershaw to turn their aitentioi. in that di '

rreliors : jir.d iv cn'ooerrif imr with l.bernw
I

reninva any cau-- e of contest n nh C,lunr
k; r... r'l !..n : 1 ti...

i

ect in'Tits consideration, and if nil tjie in ;

icresis oi cur aiaie couiu oe inaoo 10 nar

n;onizf, a eubscription to each Road miglit
no doubt he obtained from our Legislature
at the next Session. It is known that the

State have a depo'ite of one million of dol-

lars at Washington, and the same amount
to their credit in bend,. stock, &c. in the

Carolina Railroad Comp tny. Sup
pose ibnt Jtn be divided, according to

length of Railroads, between the three lea-d.i.-

R'-ad- from Columbia and Camden, to

Greer. die, Charlotte aid Cheraw pay to

the Greenville and Charlotte Road-.- 700,-00- 0

each each ; and GaO.000 to the Che-ra-

Road which sums would ensuje their
'ariy completion. The fimd may then be

available to the completion of other roads,
until South Cart.Iina having accomplished
th whole system of projected improve
m-i.- ts, may then appropriate her Stork in
them, as a permanent fund lor education.

'1'h esc are hints thrown out for others to

coir it a to ok. Charleston Mercury.

Charlotte Jiairoad. Of this road we

hear most flattering new-- , f hi Mir Fair-

field York & North Carolina are respond-

ing nobly to the enthusiasm ol I'C.lumbta,
and after the complete demolition of the
Goltah of Camden, who met our man. in

the battle of word last week. at Charleston,
ve fancy that villige, will scarce enter

tain lite remotest shadow of the tiope of

getting our Charlotte friends to come over
to their side of die bouse. The feeling
in Charlotte is with Columbia, as we un
dersland from high authority, nnd only j

$10 000 have been subscribed iture in fa- -

vor of the Camden route, whilst 850,000 j

have been eabsenbed to our route. The i

( bar i otie subscription w i ii rearh S300.000
or more, nd as the fact is fixed that the
road is lo coaie to t'oluinbia, we
look for at leasia decent subscripuon from
our friend Mr John Springs, and too, from
a host of o'hers who are addtrg ttieir mite
bji thousands to the Camden excitement
South Carolinian. "

"Po h, pooh," 6aid a wife to her expir"
ing husband, as be strove to utter a few

parting words, "don't stop lo talk, but go
1 on with your dying."

SPEE1H Ttf a. WHITE. J

OF LINCC-L- COUNTY j

Delict red in the las' l.egilatuc.
The yiestion hciuir on the motion of Mr

Rayner oj Hertford, to take up i bill to cs.
tablish a new County by the name of Gra-

ham, to be from Ireci'dl, Mecklen-

burg, Gat.n, Lincoln and Ca'fvvba, Mr.
White of Lincoln, rose. and addressed the
H use as ;

1 had hped, Mr. Speaker, that this bill,
from the. Inrgp vote by. which it was put
down, weald have been left .fv "sleep the
sleep of death ; but 5s it is. again brought
on the'earpet, I am compelled from a sense!
if duty to that little county, ol Lincoln to

give some reasons to the House why this
bill ought not to pass. Novv, Sir, what is
the situation of Lincoln County at ihjstime?
She nify well be compared to the strong
man win was shorn of She
was once able to compare with any ja unty
in the State, being more than forty miles
in breadth and six'y odd miles in length,
but now what a contrast is to be seen; she is

j icn miles wide by about twenty eight'on an
average long. Now, Sir, what does the
present bill propose tr do ? Why Sir, to
take at least from forty to filty square miles
of ier territory, including in that bounds
at least one fifih of her p mulition.aod
ly the same arnount of hfr taxation, and bv

far the most beautiful portion of the county,
lying on the Catawba rivfti, and one of the
most settlements in the WW'.ern
part of the Slate, cither as respects sr: cr
population. Rut Sir, there is another grea1

reason why it should not become a 'law,
toat is, there rtre constUuttonal obiections

I, ., iot presuming, Sir, hot what tliis
county will have the requsite population in
i he lifiOfids here blid flnirri Iml lul.nt tiMi

. .
be the situation of old -- Lincoln? Sim is

. .
now narrowed oown to 7i mere strip: and
I do heie asseji ii; mv I am well
convinced ibal she has not more than ib
ratio, if that, of population. The fottsiji

rnembei from ihe ia hv n fwnii
" "

T"' oo Of ok, and 1 am convinced that L:n- -
. .

colu has none ul lh:s fraction. Inn.
,hn. ,hc has her full third of the

taxa'.o.i, but fir, J do not think .she has
the thud ol the opuiauon. Bat. Sir, from
the c.ur? c nursutd bv this
this county would ha.dly txpoct that violent
hands would again be laid on her territory.
This thud county was forced on her si

gainst the will of a large majority of the
fieemen of the county, and contrary to the
declaration of her members on this floor;
hut even now it seems as if to gratify the
will of ihe gentleman from Iredell she must
be cut again. Here lei rne state that this
gentleman did all he could to have this
third county forced upon u. Now, Sir,
what is the public opinion in L neolu coun-
ty on tin:; mailt r at present ? Sir, the last
Lincoln Courier sa s, thai with the third
county is buried forever the Graham coun- -

ty project, as far as she is concerned. I

do hope that this cut up and distracted
county wiil now be let alone Tho public
moid there has been d Curbed long enough,
and I sincerely trust that she will be sul-lere- d

to remain as she. is. But Sir, there
;s anoihor strong reason why she should be
le: alone, and that i,that all hei members
h"re are opposed to it, and out n tl,e five,

couruies that the new county of Graham
is proposed to ho formed, four of them stand
opposed. Meckh'tib-jr- protest against
giving up any of her territory, as well as
Gaston, L'ticoln and CaMwba.

Now, S:r, I here appeal to every gentle
man on ihs floor, who elands heie as n.e
representative of any country in this State,
how be will feel when this rule is applied
to himself a proposition to take a portion
of bis county when he is convinced ibai

ibis consultants utar.d opposed lo n ? . I
ra;i upon gentlemen from the East and from
ttl1 est not to stand by mc, but to Hand-

io the principle i.cre.mvoUed; thai the ier
riiory o! no couniy m this S;at? ought to
be taken trom htr contrary io her will and
the will of her '

representatives. Now,
Sir, no member here can be at any os
how fie shall apply this rule, for he can
bring it homo to himself,' and there make
the application. Now. Sir, I am well con
vin'-e- that neither the frameis of nor ihe
convention ihat amended the Constitution,
ever intended thai the soil or tern ry oi

the different counties should be taken from'

ihem contrary to the will ni their represen-

tatives. If ibis was to be the case, then
it would make but little difference whrt
part of ihe State members were chosen
from. But, Sir, it at was not the intention.

Il was that every e.mnty might be guarded
by men w ho ki.rw id f I; what her true
interests were, and not the least of those
interests is her territory. But, Sir, there
is or.eoiher view of this matter thai I t

to call ihe attention of tins House to. thai
is thst it would be a violation of the Con-

stitution liself, for in ihc IGib Section it

there ueclareR thai, ''taxes ought to'Vt no
posed on the people only by their own con-

sent, or by the consent o: their representa-
tives, freely given." Now, Sir, I do a;
sert that this would be taxing the people-- f

(his county contrary to their will and
contrary to the w ill of their reprt-sentativ- i s.
This, I think, is &n objection that ought to

bear down every thing else thai stands in

us way. But, Sir, one word as to the
troprierty of making a county with one
of the largest river "in the Western part i f

the Slate running nearly centrical through
the whole lenoih of it narrower. Sir. tin?
is a natural boundary, which I think nou d

be aba.! policy to cross, were parties sll a

greed, for it would certainly be n grievance
io the citizens in aticnding the public busi.

ntss of the county W'fiy Sir, I would
just call the attention of the llotis to

Montgomery county. This is the very rea- -

son why Sanly was made, because the
Yadkin run through her; for ii will be seen
by a reference to the list of populaii ta-

ken, that when the last apportionment
was made, she and .Montgomery both fell

short of the ratio. But Sir, I have no
objections to the gentlemen having a coun-

ty, provided he can make it oo; of Iredell;
if he has boundary and population enough,
I will go with him to make i?. The gen-

tleman says he has a great many petitions
from the county of Lincoln, praying for
the establishment of (his county. Now,
Sir, what is the situation cfhese petitions?
Sir, they were signed when il was expec-
ted the county at would bo removed;
and therefore a great change has taken
place since, and there is no authority now
to even say that the people are in favor of
it. Indeed I contend lhat ihe gentleman
himself has destroyed it. for lie altered the
hounds that hi petitioners called for; so
he lias no petitioners calling for the coun-
ty agreeably to ihe present lines.

But, Sir, believing that the House will
not entertain any proposition taking any

of ihe county o! Lincoln as it euml,
I will not take up the time of the House
any longer; but Sir, if I find lhat I am mis-
taken, and thai ihe House intends to force
this bill upon us, I now give notice (hat I

feel bound to contend against it to the la?t,
and will use i;;y privilege-an- rights o:i (his
floor, howevei precious lime uoiv be con
sidcred at this singe o'f the session. And
1 here offer an amendment, Ihe purpose of
which i? to strike out all that poition of
ihe bill West of the Catawba river; and on
that question I ask for the yeas and nays.
I want to know who they are lhar.go for
tearing old Lincoln to pieces no v, after ibe
special care they exeicised towards her in
the firs? pari of the session. It was urged
that n would ruin her to remove the Court
from Lincolnlon. Now 1 would like to
ki.ow what good the Court will do if her
territory is io be scattered to ihe 4 winds
of Heaven?

latching Fish. Hatching eggs by ar
tificia! heat is well known and i xtensivrty
practised in China: as is also ihe hatching
o fish The sale of spawn for lius pur-

pose forms ii important branch of trade
in China. The fishermen col ct. wab
care on the margin and nrface of the water,
nil the gelatinous matters that contain
spawn fish, which is then placed in an
eyE'Shell, which f,gs been emjmed, trough
a small ho'e, which is ihen stopped and U.e

shell i? placed under a stttmi; fowl. In a

few days the Chinese break the shell in

warm water: (warmeo by the gun ) The
young fish are then kepi in water unlit they j

are large cuough io be put m a pond.
This plan in some treasure contracts the !

great desiruciion of spawn by troll rets,
which have caused i)ie the extinction of!

fisheries China.many "

TJie Poacc Parly.
That iheic is a vt ry jarce party in MfK-le- o

in favor of making ;.eace with ic
Stales is becoming daily more evi

dent. T-si- party has r.oi been heard amid
the ersf b ss clamor of the unthinking mob,
and the 'oiid, t in piy boasting of miihtary
pretenders, but u will soon find a voica
proteriMal in ihe nlTairs o the country A
beg:ning has been made towards ihe tiauV
menis of this very desirable' end by the es
labl.slonents '' a new paper in ihe city of.
Mexico, called "7? liazonador" which,S
though it dcflouneesAhe' war a unjust. th:

American! ' aggroscrs 'as must be CX--

j ected, yet puts forth some very sensible"
remark? on the sueject.pf peace. Tocsq
remarks are intended to test the public
feeling, and may be regarded, if thev
with any degree of toVrance, as a prern ni'
tory of a return of the public mind to .

more enlightened views of tho capacities

and interests of Mexico, ihan have, fox

many years bf en evinced in the conduct cf
affairs in lhat country. We-hav- not. seen

a number of the paper, but " El Repulli"
cUi0," of ihe 21st ult , contains the follow
mg exuact from its first number:

" Too Republic of Mexico is now in
the agonizing moments of a most sevcro
trial, and it is neccessary that its sons
should make extraordinary efforts for its

salvation? Bui can we save il by war?

Are we in a condition to make war and to
carry it on successfully to (he end? Can
it depend upon the whole or n part of the
resources of the country? Has the public

spirit so long asbep, been so thoroughly
awakened that all the Mexicans will fly

to arms to exterminate our unjust invaders,

and bequeath to our children a country, itv

dependence and liberty? Can we disposa
of such an armament, and the other mum

lions of war, as will be neccsary to extin
guish the common enemy and re conquer
thai of which he lobbvd us? Would,
the prolongation of an exterminating war,
a war to ihe death, tedious, indefinite, he
more advantageous to Mexico thnnan hon
orahlc arrangement, were such possible
Would our Government lose anything
should it hear and examine with a'.tcn'Sca
the propositions which once, again, and at

various times, have been, and probably
w ill continue to be made to us by our cr.c
mies? Should wc, or nm, avoid there:?
fltct by wheb we are encircled, through
the means of just snd equitable irausuciicriS,
w hen these are offared to us? Should wq

vacillate between the icmcrity of a wnr

without truce or ier.in-itio;i- , difikaii io La

sustained without - a total annihilation
of the republic, and ihe listening to prf
positions which may, perhaps, h? favorabio
t- us, or at the least, admissible? TJu-s-

are great questions, which, io our opinion,
ouqhi, at ibis time, in preference, to agitata
the periodical press."

And these questions ihe editor proposes
to dscu?s to the best of his ability if tho
performance of the sell imposed iask Lc t5
able us the duty assumed i important, w&

have reason to look for the best resnliD

iiO:n ihe undertaking. But few number
of tne paper have yel been published, but,

from a review of a controversy in which it'
has become enag;'d w;ti "El Monitor,"
wind! review we find u"El Kepublirano,'
we conclude i.jat much good is hkc'y 13

he done.

CIie:tj Carpeting.
The tdiior hi Portsmouth (Xcw

Ilsmp-shire- ) Jouro.il had hi aUcntton ci:
traded recently, to what waa apparently r

cuvass catpoi of very finf texture, of fresh '

co-or- and wit'i a handsome border. ''Rut
on o.quiry he was surprised to itinr:; it wrtj
whai iiiibt be called homcfspurj, r.t:J t!::4;

it cost but 12 cents per yard, fie ivcs
he lolh-wiii- directions for its manufac
ure :

Sew together of the cLear-es-t co
ion cloth of the size, of the room, and tac.Y
1 1. e edges to the floor 1 Then pepr tho
cloih as you would l!ie sides cf u room,

wi'h any sort of paper. The paste v.il! In
tr"rigcr if mini archie be mixed with if.

After being well dried, ftive it two coals
"f varolii, a!.d y. ur carpet is finished."'

11c ir, s, furth'-r- . th ii k cai, bo trashed
uithout injury, and that in ciismbrs it !i33

oeen used lor l try-year- Without lUSing any

of its polssh. i :


